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4 PLOT SUSPECTS

MAY BE DEPORTED

'Kane Grills Prisoners Ac-

cused of Scheming Against
President Wilson

WERE ARRESTED IN RAID.

Two Pliilatlclpliians Captured
in Now York Delegates to

Red Convention

Pour of the eleven men by
federal authorities for nn alleged con-
spiracy against President Wilson will
foe recommended for deportation, accord.
Inr to Pnltcd States Attorney Francis
Fisher Kane The decision according
to Mr. Kane, follows a twelve-hou- r grill
to wnicn tne prisoners were subjected

The men who fa deportation Mr Kane
bis decided to ask for arc IJduardo
raaedes, South Hancock street altered '

lender of the plotter Joe Gonzales.
South Second street Kmlle Santo
Oarcla, South Feci.nd street nml Juan
Marquez of the same address

Tho two 1'hllndelphlins ii rested In
3evv York on .Sunday night were de'e-gat- e

to a national Hed conference at
trhlch lota were to be drawn ns to who
would go to Boston to act In the

plot against the President accord-
ing to Joseph McDevltt. an agent of
the Department of Justice who Is cred-
ited with unearthing the plot

McDevltt's Story of I'Jot
McDevltt' story of the plot follows
"The activities of these men first came

to my nttentlon through their utterances
and literature distributed lj them during
the war This caused Us to keep closo
tab on them

"I thou leirnol that the Tteds In all
the principal cities of the Inltcd States
had selected two delegates from rich i

olty to meet In New York vesterday
(Sunday) to draw lots an tn who would
ge to Boston to meet President Wilson's

and throw a homh at him as he set?hlp again on tho shores of tho United
States.

"Through my Inveatlg-Uio- the loca-
tion of the meeting place was disclosed
and I learned thit Orcstlssa and JIadlnl
were Philadelphia's deleg-ite- s

'This Information ai communicated
to New York The location named by
me was raided bunda Orestlssa and
JIadlnl were arrested there I hae not
learned how the examination In New
York resulted today, but that Is the
evidence as we worked it up before the
simultaneous raids In New York and
Philadelphia were made &unda

Marqucz Is tho man who may be ablo
to prove cmzensmp n.ircia was ar-- i
reste jesterday Tho others were
caugni m ouuu) a rum

Pasedca Is acting general secretary
f the Industrial Workers of the Vot'l

tn the United States He entered upon
that office, according to McDevltt. soon
after tho I V W convlctlonn were ob-

tained In Chicago last fall He had his
offices In the Madison strctt headquar-ttr-s

In Chicago
Grilled b Kune

)

m and

of

The eleven aliens were taken to the Doctor Thompson at heventv five is
at noon vestcrday sessed of tint attribute or .1

they were grilled bv District At- - philosopher 1 sense of
torney Kane, tocm uaniei supenntena- -

ent of the Philadelphia district. Depart
meni 01 " "" """ ""i"oJose Klgo, who Ib said to hatl from I'ocior jiwminun j -

was the flist to bo released and th.-- iame from all parts
He w&b a'lowed to go home late In the iltj Now tho bovs lure are all olinc
afternoon after a grill of central hection. and thero an -- )

veral hours.
Others who were released were Pas- -

ouale Serrenn Jules Gomez, Olllero
Blanco, Juan ISodrlguez and Jose An- -

tonlo Pena and Leonard Oaraz
In the rooms of the Department of

Justice there are two trunks filled with
"extremely flerv literature" printed for
the most part In Spanish There are also
revolvem and other articles of evidence
taken In Sundays raid

Interpreters were called in as were
Interpreters The latter Im- -

sei to a
luat them

these than That they
Tint not

their
were hivi

the m ttiev
the the irlties

Since Department of lazllv
kept

surveillance- - of accur-eprlve- d

other rate I
man hard tell

the arc man" There
to a

widespread

REDUCTIONS LEE

Department Person-
nel Cut, Surplus lo

t Lee, a , Feb 25 have
Tseen received at camp
from Department to the
personnel of organiza-
tions to the minimum Surplus turn

ellglblo dlBcharge In
without rank

f that 10 000 men will bo
sent to evciy foi

Thece illoni vould
jib to a large evteni
pud men would be uetch-ar- y.

The 113th Hngade vv not bo
Separated but villi

as ono the

have been
(o umlue

a maun apIlratlon for
not Industrial reanons seem

be iftictlse In dis-
charges

81k hundred men here kund.iv
men

the 1102d ero
and two eiieunl eompanles

fThe 30Blh Uatterv. an
firganrxntlou nf the Division Is

" "'' inn. ee--

Ofllcern i.eo will
lill of not In strict
iconformlty regulations

Lieutenant who
camp

?i ivvv UHjn iihu iijiio uik 11 uriei lllliehn
lit pneumonia,
mil a of ilt was
tllschnrged from the .Sovcmbe:, 1018

MISXICO PROMISES PAY
"

Sees
T ,lf ner i.reun
U f'JC, "rkf 3 (Hy A 1 )

v ! otKltianie
I,, ni

fniiv wiih ih irronti rt
and Just formed.

J P Morgan as pro.
foreign Investments In Mexico.

Jwhon U will be to Its
on a nrm

i "The Mexican alma
of Its

nd security for-kl- dl

Investors." Mr Nleto said. "It la
one. of course, thrt the

j. hflB
had most of ener-'- -.

Mr io of law and
Cm to meeting Its Immediate govern-Ke-

responsibilities.

I JMItor Fined for Sedition
! MriBa. Feb, t W, V Dunn.

if me iiuiie ciiariru
of Ute n

b touna cuuty tait uy
ttM wnicn

at a fine
uukt uuMii.,111 an
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HIGH HEAD FOR 25 YEARS
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nOHERT YU IS THOMPSON
I'rcmlciit of High School

DR. ROBERT THOMPSON
YEARS AT

EVENING PUBLIC

CENTRAL

ELLIS

,
President of School liarh His l I'liiladclplua

"Sates Educational W liich Uaic Taken
Benefit Teacher Student

Building issentlil

",,,-Mexic-
o,

undergoing

Xlependents,

Oflleil

"Pressed.

Place

Hob. rt Pills Thompson who to-

morrow wll' recelo congratulations
his twenty-fift- h anniversary as
dent of tho
back oer his In Philtilelplila

and told of some of the changes
that hie conic .tbout In those ears

Joitor Is too much of a
philooplur to ml! at and de-

nounce thlnus In cxtri igint
mil trio mucll .1 nhl'osoiihPr to ic. ..,,1 HUner itiis In tommena- -

lng tno thinks lit toraiin rids However,
l,e tno lonuenstu, c ip- -

oratr.,i nrtdlgisted whlih
some .verv,0ns .nlo..ite. aiuV ho slid tint
educ.itluii is more general and more

now thin ever
said

Is a bitter Ut, monllv and religiously
and inte'tectuillv thin whin he cimo
hero though mind ou, he face- -

tloul I do not claim for It

.,,, slui,clllll tl 5400
to the school

".--..-
. ... v. ,.t

as jou know, mere arc now
other high sihools

In thohe dijs, when this was
'the for the whole clt, most of
tlio students were born Now
large numbers at this uie foreign
born or born of parents who spe ik
or Tngllsh Yet our bojs

of the language Is runtrkable
To hear them their 'pieces' as
t),ej might Ik illed their and

' compositions one wonders, that they can
, acquire facility in the um of a

! liavc tnougnt timi son " nc.
I shall have laid aside some tasks I

,,mu u,",u"" '?r.? ",.
1 nvkMi

Our Own Pee illlBrlllev
' In New i:iigland they say

speak .Southerners In the
south they nay wo spe ik
llko .New hnglanders. In truth I

we lnvo our own of

siih
The called mind Phaw

mediately on ino translation which oni unit i"i; "
of the literature to

Much of the inflammatory literature So 1110 even and write better
used bv opponents of law and or- - Americans U because
der has Its outside tho United have learned cirefullj is
States, and for this reaton. largely, generallv true however for most of

activities almost entirely shut them loirnid from turners and
down during the rigid censorship that from isses of tho and
prevailed until after signing of have the pciull or nccih tint
armUtce laro quite I'hlladdphlan Philadelphia

th it bvthat time Justice speak One realizes
have agitators In th Paring IM.ii idelphla with that

jUclnity under careful but Ntw is alwavs
of the of agen- - pri.lse then wc hllaiieipnuns

,cles operated similar lines say it is to whether tnev
during the progress of war we have saving or 'men Is
'.found it almost Impobplble entirely never anv doubt about what New J.ng-jqut- ll

the operations of the land man Is saving
propagandists

AT CAMP

War Order
He Hclciscfl

Camp Orders
litiidqiiarters

the War reduie
perminent camp

not for will trans
ferred losing

It Ib expected
Camp I.eo month

urginlz

no adelitloual
Depot til

from the servke. con-
tinue of principal organiza-
tions here an Indefinite period

Commanding nfllcern In-

structed viltlmut de'ay
on discharge

to more cxin-dltln-

arrived
tnlght for demobilization These
composed Squad-Xe-

Hoboken
Treiuh Mortar

llightleth
i"iM"iiat Camp iHsregird

variations uniforms
with

f Jeruiuw Kessloman
was assistant Judge advocate, died

Lieutenant Kexslomaii
native New v.ork He

service

TO
Vt

JFlnince

K.'b I5a.
Nleto, Artlng fieiretarj

behalf
t Ameri.im

SrJtUh rreneh bankerH
jnlth chairman, lo
Jtect

able
3inneiai creuit uasiB.

Gov eminent to re-
sume the payment Interest on debt

to give the fullest to

)oir to every
TtTOlutlonary government hereto-'4s- r

to devote Its
establishment order

'

. $5000
Mont..

of iiuiniin.
vllUon the

nigr.i
In. aistrict court,,mt ot H000.
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Central

25
Looks Uier can

Chunp"
for and

Thero humor

Pr
op

prcsl.
Central High School, looked

enrs to-d- a

Thompson
things

kinguige
nf

.irn1nti,

a,ivse,i np.iinst
cducitlon

thorough before
Doctor Thompson Philadelphia

said
'credit

"Whin said
r,i,t.nt

Then, -

earllir

American
school

llttlt
no qukk

masterv
deliver

addnsses

such

'?"
niiauciiiii

of Xpeerli
Phlladel-phlan- s

llko
probablv

ptcullai.ties

rmnrk to

worK language
strange

speak

origin

people

England, which
assistance

which along

deilde

school

the eNpcrt was
rt memorial conlmlttce

of The
nnd villi op

Inciter H even inoio
now than In jeiirsi M"i' " Mid Doctor
Thompson It lias ong ue n
bj educators of Uurupo and dlffcr-euc- t'

has never bcin more evident than
new

'VearH ago there was agitation for
tho adoption of li.rmin educational
methods in this .oiniirv and pome former
itcrman who lived In Michigan

to a n. vvep !. r to oppose the plan
"He had been a student In Uirmanv

ho said, thejo he was tho professors
servant Per fars lm had to go to his
profennir s home his books
t HCi,ool for him in canning
,.,- -, i, ,11,1 "' nik ,'lrl J,rvbehind him Hero our
their own lookH and the walk by
side with their students

lll.elpllne Easier Now'

Tho relitions Htudenta and
ate more intimate now thin ever

leforo and It lr will that they should
be h Discipline Is not ditllcult as It

was I nderstnndlng democ.

uouulatton, thtre aro more graduates
"Then he wn gave

tcrtlMcntes nnd half the studentH con- -

tended with theso and went
Into business or lo Mine othVr
Now full) 80 per cent ol tuoso wuu enter
complete tho four-ye- the
vast majority of go on Into some
university or technlcnl school. We have

students In Hie universities. We
have a colony at Harvard and thoy

themselves and
Bchool.

"When I came here the of
average was In vogue. A could
be wretchedly deficient In
If lie was enough In other.
The president of the senior class
be president when, although IJtln was
In hli course, he had never opened a

nnd never meant to.
Th.vt hai pal. VT a

thtf requires attainment In all
the eustjei ui oour(

ruev of a Bort. If wc mav use .1 worn
jVv now rather canlessl und used

Blmiillfs the problems of discipline
4 Doctor TlioinpBOtt nld the average

, ,Bh SLiool now knows more
,." ..i,ni of twentv- -"'J the

i

xssr -- i
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CENTRAL HIGH

lo read nutsldp did ro , iHhis did not.
Now tlioro Ib more general outsido read-
ing nml results are good, although
an Ideal and fully effective w ly to cause

tl read as tis they should
and whit thev should has not betn de-

vised I nqktd n kiss how
many had rr.id Tom Brown it ltugbj '

and evirv om hid A ftw veins ago I
asked tin same1 question and onlv four
or the in tho cl iss knew Tom

Doitor Thompson remarknl tint pro-finl-

is not si (ommoii us it was wlun
he camo to Philadelphia in IS')?
. .c.trh was tirofim men.
boj s and 111 inv women," lm said There
Is compuratlvily llttlo profanltv now

Did even ministers swear-- ho was
aked

Well nf coun-- ' ho said acquitting
them "thev swear theologlcallv

'Tho prevalence of profanltv was
blam,ed on tho mule," Doctor

Locomotives brought
cirs to the edge of tho cltv and then
great mule treams draggtd them to
terminal which was were the Bingham
Houso Is The mule drivers swore at
them because thero was nn Idia that
prof inlty the only language 1 mule
couui mmersuinu i lien peupiu ini
havo got the notion that It was the
only languigo an body could under- -

stand
Doctor Thump-o- n said that when he

was In bcnoot lie was given dooks or
xtractH from great books Instead of

tho great books thim-elsc- s Now one
i in get conden-e- d versions cf most of
the olassk writers Doctor Thompson
stld tiny should not be lead

' Bettir to read one good book than
extr.uts from a ho taUl, There
have been onlv two great historic
rf phllobophv tint of Tcnnemann the
German, now almost forgotten and that
of Mnurlce, the famous the.
ologlan was onco asked 'How
did ou ever manage to read so much?"
Ho answered 'By avoiding compendlums'
On had read iverv writer mentioned In
his wonderful history"

NEW JERSEY SOLDIERS

GET SAILING ORDERS

Camden Decides to Erect Me-

morial Monument for
Heroes

' aniilcn has to erect a memo-

rial monument to Its soldiers nnd sailors
during tho war. Tho declBlon vas

made Just aa definite Information came
that two of New Jerscv troops
would return home in Mny and June

Mavur Kills todav appointed a com- -

mlttee to nrenuo plans for n $150000

jiohIIpC Its H ill
v nrd of the homecoming New lersev

itroop ioiiows a pruiroi umuu iv ntr

l'vgmalion and vUio could do. monument Tho shaft rceommond-tennin- e

oik H exact btrect addrihi by b the of Cam
his peculiarities enunclition 'ilenH victor committee

"Ilio camaniderle nf studintn site probablv bo Armor) Park
dietlnguisliln

the

KUbJeit
wrote

and

and carry
Ann

sldo

between
f iciiltv

sjmpathj.

said, two-ye-

themselves
woYk

courso and
them

many
great

distinguish Central High

eyBtem
student
ome subjects

proficient
could

book
BtaliHhed

system

loosely

KruduBto,,,., graduate

the

students much

rincentlv

Brown"

irbody

Thompson tho

the

wan

dozen
reallv

Mnurlce

decided

Wl'ed

divisions

Juhlleo

engineer
def.nl.tu knowledgo or when the men
w ould return ......ine iur 'epaiuo.-u- . ....o ...v. ...v
cltv s executive that rwentv-nint- h

Division, formerlv the Aew f"ei N.i- -

tionai uuara -- """"
b, v entv --eighth Mi Mm.

. wnJ Ne
Jirsey uraiietn, is w

famden Is nrenarhig a big welcome
for Vic Admiral Henry I ilwn. who
is expected to reach thero this week
Admiral Wilson's home Is nt l'ourtli and
Mount Vernon streets

Major IllllB wirelessed u mea?e to
the vessel bearing the vice admiral The

or wants to learn the approNlmato
hour of admiral's nrrlvat bo all
preparations can be mude No reply hua
been received

I

PURE
FRESH PAINT
BeJeve Me

I "'"" fwgL

Painting An
Entire Town

Yorkshlp Village is near
W. Collingswood, N. J.
1677 homes have been built
there , in the past few
months. Every one was
painted inside and out
by Kuehnle. Whafs YOUR
job?

Kuehnle
PAINTER

Oi IMUCClVrt
II O.WU1 ouiass .

CW gtf1rJ MffMlsiu

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

LE ACCOGLIENZE AL

RITORNO DI WILSON

II Prcsidcntc Pronunzin tin I

Itnportantc Discorso
s' iti Boston

I'ubllsha n1 nitnouted Under
1 KttMIT NO ait

Authorial 1 thn act nf October n
lfl7, on nio Hi the rotoftlce uf PhllA- -
ilelrhl. Pa

Hy order of thn rresl1ent
A f mmi.EaoN.

Pottmaiter Qeneral.

ltonton, 21 febbralo II Prestdcnto
Wilson eabnrcato dil aporo "George
Washington questa mattlna ed had rice- -

(

vuto entulastlche aceogllenza da parte
della ittadlnanra c' lollo nutorlta' dl
Boston N'el pomcrlgglo pronunzlo' un
poderoso dloro alia Mechanics' Hall,
Innaurl nil una folia Inunensa, dlfen-dend- o

la I.ega dcllo Nazlonl 11 Prcsi-

dcntc espresso la sua flducla die 1 Amer-
ica noti falllra" nella sua opera a pro
deH'umanlta o dlsse che nazlonl dl Ku-ro-

avevano fedo In questa nazlone
perohc' dlsslnteressata nella gucrrn

II Presldente parti" nlla volta dl Wash-

ington alio oro 4 30, ed nrrlvcrv' alia
capitals nolle prime oro ill domanl.

Nel suo dlM-ors- o II Presldente dlsse che

lo aceogllenzo rlccvuto In nuropa non
le rlgunrdava. come un trlbuto nlla sua
persona, ma come lomagglo al popolo

d America Tale fu 1'omagglo per gll

amid dl llberta" cho traversarono II mare
per vedcro ilm un nuovo mondo drbba

consacrato sopra basl ill dlrltto o

glulstlzla "t-- a grnndo cosa cho lo vl

ripportare dlsso It Presldente
e' elm quest 1 nostra rrande narlone

rlscuoto pi'iia flducla attravcro II

mondo lo non ho nulla 11 rapportnrvi
del progressl della Conferenza dclla

"
Pace Ksl parehbero prctnaturi

"lo ho rlcevuto una grata lmpresslotio
dalla conferenza l'lmpreslonc cho

mentro l sono parecchlo dlfferenzo dl
gludlzlo, mentro vl sono alcunc

vl e' tuttavla una comunlta
dl deslderl 0 dl scopl o tuttl reallzzano
la necesslta' dl una nuova forma ill
glusto govcrno ncl mondo OH uomlnl
nl.1 Conferenz 1 reallzzano, come qua-lunq-

americano puo' reallzzare, che

essi non sono I padroni del popolo, ma
essl sono i rcrvl del loro popolo
Ncssuno ill quest! uomlnl vuol tornarc
a casa dalla conferenza rapportarc
nulla ill meno noblle dl quanto si

da essl

Parlel, 2S febbralo II communlcato
ufflclalo della 1 onferenza della Pace
dice

"I rappresentintl dcgll Mlentl n ilsl
governl assoelatl si rlunlronn lerl a
Qual d Ors dalle ore 3 nlle 5 pom

"I rappresentantl Albanesl furono
e Turkhan Pascla' esposo le

asplrazlonl dell'Albanla L'csame dl
ques'n questlonc fu deferlto al comltato
per gll affarl della Grccla

"La Commlsslone Interallcata ill
Parlgl per gll affarl dell 1 Polonla
comunlco' lerte Informazlonl e propostc
rlccvuto dalla Commlsslone Internlleata
ora it Varslvla 11 Maresclallo roch fu
pre-ent-

"La prosslma rlunloho sara tenuta
oggl alio ore 3 pom "

WnlilnRton. l)e. 25 febbralo N'otlzle
qui glunto ill Parlgl reeino che II

Cloverno Itallano ha mand.ito tro trenl
ill farina a Praga rr sollevare quclla
popokazlono della grave sltuazlone per
j i mancinz.t dl vlverl

Una larga quantlta' dl vlverl e' btnta
accumulata a Trieste, mentre 400 trenl
carlchl pure ill vlverl si trovano In
Lublana In nttrs.a dl essere trasportatl,
mancando le facllltarlonl ferrovlarlc

1L GEi. GUGL1ELMOTTI
A PHlLADhLrHtA

lerl giunso in Philadelphia it Generalo
Kmlllo Guglleltnottl, addetto mllttaropresso I Ambasclata Italiana In Wash-
ington e fu osplto del Colonnello John S
Muckle, che dltdo In suo onoro un pirn-patl-

rlcevlmento nlle oro 4 pom, nella
residenza al 2023 Walnut Street

Al rlcevlminto presero parte pircc-chl- o

splccate personnllta" amcrlcino c
tra questo II gludlce Orlad, della Corte

upenore i gunnel noemaieei nesi c
nrterson (, Hclde Norrls Harold Don

I Idson l.berlln. fieoiirn 11 Vltzsctie.
Thomas lloblns o Ilev riojd W.

CUT

.inaiar.a iiantagiia, Mracusi eu aun
del iiuall cl sfuggono 1 noinl ed I rap-
presentantl del per 11 grande
nauo into nana societa' "hteua a liana"

I Barbierl dl Philadelphia
I detto hallo ebbe luogo lerl sera alia

"Moose Hall'' ed 11 Generate Ougllel-mot- tl
vl Intervenne In unlono a Cav

Uff fiaetano Poccardl, Reglo Console
Itallano In Philadelphia. IV Inutile
che 11 hallo un tminenso successo.

Maor Kills against the lack ofllhi- - did not stop,

tho

it""

Mav
the

essero

armul MexIconH on the train at
iBuBtamente, 100 miles south of tho bor- -
ner nwi intiiij-u- u i" '""' men

me wmi i m.i

wwwWtt ,g

''iiHiaBlniHiH

'SS 4iiiBi

JOILN D. WILLIAMSON
He died smlclenU at his
home, 1134 Miarkiiinamt Mrect, of
general debilit). Mr. Williamson,
ciplit)-fou- r )car old, was a director
of tlic American lupine Compativ,
of I'hiladclplua, and for fifty jears
prominent in llic manufacture of

marine engines

MOTOR DEVELOPMENT

AUTO SHOW FEATURE

Pleasure Cars and Trucks on
Exhibit Here From

March to 22

Progress mado In tho development of
the automobile and motortruck will bo

shown from all angles at tho eighteenth
annual automobile show, which will bo

held at the Commercial Museum from
March S to March 2.'.

Arrangements have been m ido to In-

sure tho greatest comfort to visitors,
and there is ever Indication of record-breakin- g

attendance During the first
week automobiles will lie exhibited and
motortrucks will be on view during tho
second week

While the show will he of great Inter-
est automoblllsts, thero will also be
many Interesting attractions for the
public generall There will be many
surprises In the way of progressive auto
creation

The exhibition will be held under the
auspices of the Philadelphia Automo-
bile Trade Association Among tho
makes trucks which will bo ""en
tho following

Firm nnd true! reprepcn'ed Allied Motor
Truck Compan Mat car th Autonr l om- -
pnnv, Autonr II I. r Jlntor inmpam,

!. s Iocni IT H trmk lilsdow
II Itt.... fn..v ..n.n..l.l. .I I I.S Tl rtT U U tl l..llirjr Mi', in mil,'. ii, ..-- ' ,....-.....- --

Mninr Truck rvmpinv llrrekwaj I'lievroW
Motor romnanv, tlnvrili"t l ominereliil
Truck Companv, rommnlnl rnmmrcl U

inr I'nlt Cnmimo Truxtun William T
Douirhertj It ilnlcr l'alrn Motors n

Wllrot Pliert Vlotor Trmk (ora-ra-

Diamond r KeiUral -- al- Compare,
lVlrral Jiwsllimhes (onipinv Pierce
Arrow, lorl M inr loinnnm lorl ru
ton Truek ( ompain of Philadelphia Ful-

ton (iBHlhrop i Winter (lsdestale
()omer Srhwnrtz Motor Car I ompinv Stew-

art lntiriiallinnl Harvester lompin In
ternatlnnifl Ilarvmler la llodie lltolnrn
lm clle. I arson. Oldsmoblle t'ompain
Maitfrs and nlda llpplninlt Motor I'oni

. .nmA I inmnhlln l(imtAn RlkPr
Ovfflnnd llarpi--r Conipan) liethlahem and

.inrriann rusntn nnu n, ''n.,"..j
rackarrt Howo Stptor .Manufacturlnc vm

ir ichumakr I'o . Dorpan Hof J.
rl 'lalillUs Vlotor compani Aiiroury s
Kreuhauf trailer Hwaln Hickman lomoim,
llepubltr Thornton-Pulle- r I'omiwny Dodno
ft Oraham unit. Te rwllllnser l.qulpment
t'ompam Wlnther Mm Motor Truck Com
nanv Vim 1 H Watson Company. Oramm-llfrnstM- n

Warner Manufacturing Com-pa-

Warner trailer, Manwarin & Good-

man V r. worm drive Acrason Motor I om.
pa Arraaon. Bessemer Motor Truck Com
nans Philadelphia Tractor and
Implement Company, lies eland tractor
Onella Truck Sales Compans Oneida truck
Philadelphia Naah fompnny Niah, Seidell
Philadelphia Halea Companj

b thero Ib n floor space of more man
r.c nun nir feet nt the museum, every

on Towneito Duellings

Tho Tleet Corporation has
completed arrangements whereby nn
average reduction of 15 per cent will be
mado In the rentals of nil the dwellings
In tho Harrlman townslto beginning on
March 1

T1m move Is particularly Interesting
tn Merchant snipvvorKera living in

revised rents will Include all the prlvl
leges previously enjoved by the tenant

which must be borne by the house
older

Tom-c- ar nn,j truck will be recti to tho best

Tra gll Itallanl notammo- - It Ca: D(.n(Uanta
Vlncentls Culdo. Itallano In
Philadelphia: lartlsta IVAscenzo: 1'avv RENT AT IIARKIMAN
V. Aleseandronl: l'avv Giovanni Dl Sit- -'

vestro, II Cnv Prank Travasclo II Prof. ,
Chlera ed I Bigg Vlgllone Antonlno. Fifteen Per Cent .Rcilm lion March 1

comltato

tra

dire
ebbu

nrc

anche dato lo scopo cul mlrava tiuplld I'liIIidplphlii. Trenton and other out-do- e

rhc II rhavato andra' a totalc"?!" Points, beciuse ifler March 1,
bencflclo della Croco Jlossa Italiana. thruugh retrenchment that has becom.

uecesrarv, tho cotnpanv will no longer
bri able to pay tho railroad faro of the

Mexicans lire on Helugecs cmplovc to and from the plant. . .

Laredo, Tei,. l"eb 25 (By A. PI j j.na reduction In tin rents will he
Passengers arriving vrstorduv from detci mined nnordlng lo localltj anil
Monti rev Mexico, reported a band of the desirability of the propertj The

bv pulling

fired

tnrougn r"
m"T

to
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PRESBYTERIANS HERE

CONFER ON CAMPAIGN

750 Delegates Instructed as to
. Details of $28,000,000

Fund Drive

As a part of Its program In la lng
ground for a 138,000,000 fund campaign
In March, the New Tra Movement of
tho PrcBbyterlan Church, comprising In

this district more than 7S0 congregations
In eastern Pennslvanla nnd southern
New Jersey nnd tho synod of Baltimore,
began a two-da- y educational confer-

ence here this afternoon.
Tho New Kra Movement represents

tho plat, of the Presbyterian Church to

nrouso the rplrlt of the people of that
denomination throughout the rountry to
tho larger values of thn rflurch, nnd to
their obligation In giving the mol ef-

fective nsslstance to the church In re-

construction problems to be met.
It Is arranged to hold sessions at CaU

vary Church, riftecnth and Locust
streets; tho Tenth Church, Seventeenth
and Spruce streets, and the Chambers.
Wllo Memorial Church, South Broad
street. I

This afternoon In Calvary Church the
Ilev William F Weir spoko on
' Marshaling the Men of tho Church"!
Dr William Hiram Poulkes presented
tho New Tr.a Movement, an Miss Mar-
garet Hoilgo siwke on the Relation
of Women's Boards to tho New lra
Movement

A supper nnd conference with the
New Hr.i H nodical nnd Presbytcrlal
committees will he held this evening
The conferenco wltl bo conducted by Dr.
Merle II, Anderson and Charles N Won-ncot- t.

he lte .1 Trank Fmlth moderator
of the lleneral Assembly will speak on
tho "Church and the Hour' tonight
In Calvary Church. He will address the
women In tho fame church tomorrow
afternoon Tho meetings for men tomor-to-

will be held in tho Tenth Church.
Tho Kcv. Ilobert Llttcll will preside. The
vi omen's meetings will bo held tomorrow
In Calvary Church. Mrs. i; Bod Wclt-r- el

and Mrs. John Harvey Leo will pre-Bid- o.

Tho nev. William B.
will prcsldo at the meetings tomorrow
afternoon and evening In tho Chambers-Wyll-

Church, when tho joung peoples'
program will bo outlined.

Among tho speakers will bo the Itcv.
William r. Weir, Dr. William Hiram
Foulkes, tho Itev. J. Frank Smith, the
Bcv John A, Marquis, tho Bev. John R.
Davles, the Ilev George Gordon Mahy,
tho ltov John McDowell, the Hev. George
T Itcove, tho .Ilev. George Wellburn,
tho Bev. Merlo II, Anderson, tho Ilev.
A W Halsey, tho Bcv. William B. Hall.
MIbs Margaret Hodge, David McCan-ough-

S. Ilarl Hoover, S. F. Irwin and
Miss JoBcphlno Pctilc.

Of tho fund to be raised $JD, 000.000
will bo used for current cvpenses of the
home churches ond $13,000,000 for
church benevolences Of theso sums
J500.000 will be given for the rebuild-
ing of churches in Franco nnd a like
amount for Prcsbyterlnn bov who need
financial assistance upon their return
from overseas.

PLAN CAPITOL MEMORIAL

Work Already Iiepun on II ridge in
Harris-bur- Park Extension

llarrMiurg. Feb 2B (Hv A. P ) A
model over fifteen feet long, showing
tho bridge which It is proposed to con- -
Mrui t In Cnpllol Park extension as the
commonwcaitn s memorial to its sons In
tho great war, has becrr completed bv
Arnold W Ilrunncr, architect of the
Capitol Improvements and wllf be

In the state Capitol.
The model will give a comprehensive

Idea of thn bridge, together with Its ap-
proaches from the mall, to he laid out
last of tho state Capitol. Borings for
tho bridge have been started The en-
trance to tho Capitol at Third nnd Mate
stteets will be of granite and have a
width of 120 feet, being In keeping with
tho Capitol construction

Solve Your

Reconstruction
Problems by

Creating an
Export Dept.

I enn do It for uu. Twflr
yrmrn duuIiicm eiirlnrn In
Inlln Anicrlcn. pfl, reacl nnd
write hprtnlhh, VortufutRt, Ital-
ian! Frrnrh.

Dos 0 107, I(.sr Offlre
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FAME FOR YARNELL

Pliiladclphians Removed
Menace From English Channel
Years of volunteer work for naval pre-

paredness which Knslgn John B. Yarnell,
B630 Glrard avenue, lind given Uncle
Sam prior to tho war, marked him out
for honors when tho troublo began.

And no he was given command of the
first 110-fo- BUbmarlnc chaser that
came to this port; the V. S.

Tnslgn Yarnell had been a member of
tho United States power squadrons, Dela-
ware division, nnd at the outbreak of tho
war volunteered nn navigator. At tho

same time, William O'Donnell had offer-
ed hla yacht Acushla to the government,
nnd the Bureau of Navigation accepted
It, and made Ynrnell Its navigator;

Trom October. 1917, Ynrnell worked
In the L'ngllsh Channel Then tho

got thick on the west coast of
Ireland, and Yarnell was made tl vi-

sional commander of his little fleet, with
his rendezvous at Bantry Bay, and or-

dered to thin out the sea vipers, which
wag done. By the time the armistice waa
signed they lind thinned out to lnvlsl- -

Thl's Philadelphia division Is the only
fleet of small boats that has done work
In the English Channel and on the west
coast of Ireland for tho Philadelphia
Fourth Naval District.

More than the 3 R's
Would you brush your teeth if there had nevtr

been advertising of dentifrice or tooth-brushe- s?

i Of course you would.

Still, there are those who need "education" in the
use of dentifrice for teeth, soaps for scalps, concrete for
roads, tractors for farms, and, so on and on, a list as
long as your arm.

Who is to educate the public? the schools leave off
somewhere between the ages of fourteen and twenty-tw- o

the 'newspapers when anything ceases to be
nine days' wonder.

"Line upon line, precept upon precept" that's edu-

cation and that's advertising,

Over and over and over again until people learn to
brush their teeth.

Oh no they don't! You're mistaken. The best
available statistics indicate that only about 25 of the
people in America brush their teeth. Advertising
increases the needs of the individual and the best
advertising multiplies the number of consumers.

For example, the magnesia makers show more
people how to conserve coal, and another association
teaches new uses for cement.

Advirtlmz space in the Butterick publications

for sale by accredited advertising eiencics. j

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

.Everybody's Magazine
. Twv dollars the itar, each

--v

Undermuslins, Etc.
The "Vogue-y,- " exceptional garments a

woman delights to wear. The materials, the cut,
the trimming all accomplished under our critical
direction.

Prices As Exceptional As the Garments
Gowns (loW neck), $1.00, $1.65 and $2.00

Gowns (high neck, long sleeves), $1.75, $1.95, $2.50
Envelope Chemise, $1.15, $1.35, $1.50

Combinations, $1.50, $2.00, $2.35
Bloomers, $1.00, $1.50

Knee Petticoats, 85c, $1.35, $1.50
Brassieres, 50c, 75c, $1.25
Aprons, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Petticoats (Black Satine or Heatherbloom), $1.50
Petticoats (Messaline or Taffeta), $3.95

Petticoats (Double Panel, scalloped edge), $2.00

1008 Chestnut Street
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